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April I, 1966 
e t it r 
Mr. Reed Mo rgan. Chairman 
Mr. John C. L ovett. Vice Chairman 
All Comm{ttee Member. 
Wenern Ke ntucky State College 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dear Reed and J ohn and Co_workers: 
& • • I 
•• • an .Ad 
• c um,,,l •• 
. " 1 wae h lghly plea.le d when you visite my offic e Wednesday afternoon 
• L.
and pre sented me w ith a c ompl eted p roposal entitled. "A •• odated Student. 
of We .tern Kentucky Univers ity. II 
r 
When Western alked you t o undertake tht.. tclsk. it was with the reali_ 
zation that yours would be a long and laboriou8 work. We are grateful that 
you w e r e wi lling to undertake it and t hat you have remai ned eteadfast through -
out the ma.ny past months in bringin g the plan to fruition . 
One of my firat act. aiter I beca m e P r esident wu.. to appoint a Student 
Advis o ry C oun c il made up of the varioull pres ident s o f cla.s e. a nd club. 
ac r os. the campu s . Thia Student Advisory Council made. many fin e and 
lasting c ontributions. and I .hall a lway. be g r ateful for their help and c oopera_ 
tion . With th e pas .age of time, however. and the apectacula. r g r owth of 
Weste rn. Dean Cha r les Ke own and I both realized that the COWlcil wall inadequate 
for the many tasks wh ich it wa s a.ked to perform. 
Foul' years ago I a.ked the Council to bl' ing in a proposal for a more 
c omprehen8ive Lorm of atudent repre.ent ation . A genuine effort was made 
by the . t udents . but for aome reason or a nother the task was not compl eted . 
Two years a go a s maller group und e r took the a..aignment but in the rush of 
thing. was unab le t o com pl e t e the job. Las t year also failed to produce a 
fini. hed plan. 
The knowledge of pa at e (for ta on the part oi our Itudenta to hammer 
out a plan t ruly r e p r ese ntative of a ll facets of the student body. t oge the r with 
m y know led ge of how diligently you have worked on this matter. gives m e 
full meaaure oi a ppr eciation of your accomplishme nt . 
I want to ex pre • • the app rec iation on b ehalf of all Wes t e rn to every_ 
one who baa cont ributed t o the exc elle nt doc ument wh ich you have presented 
Mr. Reed Morgan 
Mr . John C . Lovett 
AU Committee Member. 
- Z - April 1. 1966 
to the College . In my judgment, it provides us wit h a truly excellent plan 
for baving all studenU of this institution as a ctive participant. in the govern-
ing processes of Western. 
It is berebyapproved. 
1 am asking the lame student group , with the lame chairman and 
vice chairman, which c reated the plan to serve a. a n ad hoc committee to 
p rovide the leacierahip to place it into operation. 
I am requesting Mr. Cha rles Keown, Dean of Students . to s et up a 
meeting of tbe gr oup for the p urpose of provid ing ways and means of putting 
it into effect at the earliest possible date . 
Thank you again for a job exceedi ngly well done . 
KT/Sb 
cc: Dean Charles A. Keown 
Sincerely yours . 
Kelly Thomp8on 
P resident 
• 
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